
EIGHTH FLOOR URBAN ESCAPE
Designed for wellness and relaxation, the Urban Escape features an in� nity
pool deck and bar, � tness studio, garden sanctuary, re� exology path,
hospitality lounge and business center. This private haven is exclusive to
hotel guests.

HALEKULANI BAKERY
A culmination of art and science, the Halekulani Bakery features delectable 
artisan breads, a contemporary co� ee bar with specialty co� ees, pastry 
pairings, savory bites, and our Halekulani Coconut Cake.

The Salted Caramel Croissant and the Valrhona Chocolate Croissant 
are back, as well as some new items…the Everything Croissant (Executive 
Pastry Chef Pauline Lam’s twist on the Everything Bagel) and the Mango 
Blueberry Mu�  n…a mu�  n which took 13 years to perfect. 

Thursday to Sunday  |  6:30 am to 11:30 am.   

CONTACT: 
Mr. Nelson Arlos: nelson.arlos@halekulani.com | Ms. Ruselle Galante: ruselle.galante@halekulani.com | Ms. Leah Woolsey: leah.woolsey@halekulani.com 

Telephone 808.921.7272 | Facsimile 808.926.8004 | Toll Free Reservations 800.442.0450 USA & Canada | www.halepuna.com

A re� ned retreat in the heart of Waikiki where Hawaiian traditions,
warm engaging service and � ne design enrich every guest room, dining
experience and amenities. Halepuna Waikiki celebrates the indigenous
surroundings, culture and aloha spirit of the islands.



OTHER SERVICES & AMENITIES
Welcome amenity
Complimentary � tness studio
Hospitality suite / Business center
Complimentary WIFI access
Complimentary local & toll free calls
Weekly manager’s reception
No resort fees

Image of the hotel is not an exact representation of fl oors or room type locations.

Halepuna Waikiki by Halekulani     2233 Helumoa Road, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815

ACCOMMODATIONS
Halepuna Waikiki’s elegantly appointed guest rooms and suites 
feature custom artwork by local artists and furnishings in color 
palettes of white, gray, beige and blue, focusing on calming water 
inspired design features.

Rates e� ective through December 20, 2023 (in USD & subject to change). Rates are subject to 13.962% 
occupancy tax & 4.712% excise tax (total 17.962%). All taxes are subject to change. A credit card guarantee 
or deposit in the amount of one night’s rate is required 14-days after date of con� rmation. Cancellations 
received within 72-hours or non-arriving guests will be assessed a one-night’s room charge with applicable taxes.  
Maximum of three-persons to a room utilizing existing bedding; third person (18 years or older) is an additional 
$95 per night. No additional charge for one child 17 years old and under utilizing existing bedding. Special 
policies apply December 21, 2023 through January 2, 2024 for all reservations.

2023 ROOM RATES

  Standard Waikiki View ...................................................... $334 - $451

  Waikiki Mountain View ..................................................... $348 - $470

  Ocean View ...................................................................... $397 - $538

  Deluxe Ocean View ........................................................... $455 - $614

  Ocean Suite ............................................................. $916 - $1,222

  Grand Ocean Suite ......................................................$1,063 - $1,424

RATE RANGE

Ocean ViewOcean Suite


